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Scouting In Good Hands
nSAro

Through the years, Haywood has been By W.

It has hoon . iTfortunate in having men who were interested
in Scouting to give of their time and means

attended any nZS
much interest ""s
-te- acher .t

to see the movement continue and prosper.
There are many men well qualified to head

the Scout work, but in Carlton Peyton, the
district has a man with 17 years of experi
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ence, and a man who has his heart in the
work. e the

DatniHaywood is fortunate in having such men --'"uraPhrase, inl',8 Wto lead such an important work as Scouting-- .

Ustenr. lue venr Ml
William Medford, and Ben Colkitt. have I jotted Hn. .

One Year. Outetde Harwood County 2.00 both served as district chairman, and served
well. And we predict for Mr. Peyton whole- - rious. hut .11 --

"ronAll Subscriptions Payable in Advance
co

hearty cooperation and justified success.it WifMOTtOs . C, M Sttmi
to tt Act of Marek S. 1SII, somettoU;ra4 at tlx

m HU Mattar.
thnffcir H. UK.

Jonathan Wwvi..Z. I
rmft, suds at thuka,

proUt, rll bm atauf4 far The Lions Work Hard er my family and;elM
live under the vow7.N

of Iiii I tor
m BH tar w.

M

Jack Mf.iai 11 n
Every organization does not always

its existence. mUSt nflv a n.J
installment

- 6.The Lions Club, however, is one of those
clubs which has gone out and made for it J. C. Lvnn iv.i 1

wnrl, an1 'I " r.""' dl,self a place in the community a mace that
uo ui viva

- v w -
designates it as one of the community's big-
gest assets, and we say that after a care
ful study of their accomplishments of the Wayne
past and aims for the future.

Last week-en- d the club erected their dime " aZZ tne?board and started their camnaiirn for monev. j uewer milk fron hcows and wear aim,, j "1with which they will again spread cheer at HERE and THERE
By

HILDA WAY GWYN
ter milk has had a lotTdJ

Voice
OF THE

People
Christmas. Last year the dub cared for 80
families: bought hundreds of tovs. several

Oder F. RurnotL w. . JT luu3 oi nuts, candy and DUSneiS We have noticed the poster,, matter with us the day before .
i.u mm connaence in our r

mem. we must have faith in

ui viaiijes wr aisinDUUon in places wnere "America Calling - take your the notice is very convincing .. .

there would not have been a very happy J place in Civilian Defense" . . , that is if you want your cards to
What toy or bit of Christmas

A. J. McCracken--w. Jrecall araviChristmas I put up . . . reacn meir aesiinawon . . . .".wewereLpre.sed olishness do you
. andw, . the greatest thrill as a child?mere worK aoes not Stop at Christmas. I a stirring of patriotism ... and it cents ... and five reasons against euiiiu ro oe tight with our

like the Scotchman who whileFiveintentions to not using them are givenIn fact, that is a minnr nr nf thai voor'a filled us with good irom nome, and broke, wenin favor are . . . may be sealed Grover C. Davis "Red striped
peppermint candy." m telegraph office to wi4

QO What W6 COUld IOT OUT COUn--. , . .program. The real work is with the blind, try . . . but since Sunday night
and with it they have a record to be proud, I all that is changed . . . when we

money. ihe clerk said
contain writfng. . . may

will be forwarded . . . will be re-

turned if not delivered . . . given
were made for the mm t

it isLast year 32 pairs of glasses were provided ;jsee those posters now . ,

34 another stocy . . . it is alexaminations made, they

H. B. Angel "I believe an air
rifle gave me the greatest thrill
as a child at Christmas."livo with ! preference in delivery . . . Reasons

sage. The thrifty SwUhaJ
plied that all he wantedtol
was his name. "V Jsponsored a meaninc . . . we feel that it it a I to the contrary . . . cannot be seal- -

came at which 19 pairs of glasses were fit very personal message , , . as everyjed ... . will not be forwarded "I'm related to that nan wili , .1 Mro RiHiant Itf - Rar4w T
i J . j.ij.-- i .. . . I tu- - a : ...ill . k j 1. t n. Drucr, jr.

with Robinson Cruso on the

NATIONAL DITORIAl
mii w;assocation
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Depend On Hay wood
Haywood County will do her part in de-

fending America. That is not just a claim
hatched up by this newspaper.

It is a'fact. It has been proven on every
hand, and especially last Thursday night
when 275 preachers, teachers and demon-
stration fanners met at the armory and for
over four , hours discussed obligations and
duties of individuals and groups in doing
"our part for America.''

The principles, and general ideas were
sound. The usual light and meaningless
promises and enthusiasm was missing. These
three groups are in dead earnest. They are
determined.. They are out for their nation.
They agm ;with the President when he said
"we must have victory and lasting peace."
. As far as can be! learned, this is the first
time in North; Carolina that demonstration
farmers' have honored teachers and preach-
ers for. thev part in promoting the "food
for 'freedom campaign. The three groups,
.working hand in hand, have done a remark- -
able. job. They realize all must do more.
They are willing arid ready to carry through
with, (heir part' '
' Here in Haywood County, people are aware

.of the fAct that all life comes from the soil,
and the phrase stressed last Thursday night

"As the soil, so are the people" brought
home more clearly the necessity of con-
serving as we produced more and better
products;

Haywood County will do her part in de-
fending America.

icu, a ueucaie eye operation wa3 performed " rtmeriLBn ' T '" "The Christmas I got my bycicle I
on a boy which, they :.were interested' in. and ZJ im "",in!. -- .

' ink gave me the greatest thrilL" I have a verv nnnllir mJ
.. 7 1 ucai v CtllU SUUI . , a lUVc UI IIUH1C t iv;va no uituiai iiiau ". b ueea. My name la B, Hod

looks like the "three centers" have Mrs. R. L. Burgitt "A doll withliun uiejr are wuriung OUt details to get a and country .
1 1 I

oay. Please send to mi wife

local man a seeing-ey-e dog
America Calling" V. it bringsWhat, monpv io W..r a: uj ...

OPINIONS

. . 11 me inovicr tuuies wj a Drown curls ''" -

'
'

.V'.
- ' I Mrs. William Baleutine "The

It seems pretty well known about Christmas Santa Claus brought me
the court house that Tom Cathey, a collection of small cooking uten-coun- ty

auditor ... has a complex sils and some cook books."
on the subject of snakes . . . Wal--j r,.
ter Crawford . . : looking for hit f M

- v. Mime uvru to mind since Sunday . . . in a
this year will be diverted into one of two flash . . . passing in quick review
funds. First, all families will be cared for " marching soldiers . . , the
at Christmas, and if any money remains, .liTlthe club will use it for their work with the tion, too great to visualize . . .
blind. wounded men . . . ambulances on

TViof the field of battle bringing themto US, Is really two WOrthwhde pro- - into safety . . . orohaned children

And

COMMENTS
Ofof fun . . . to break the tension 'sleepy doll' I had, I will never

of the war news . . . decided to get forget the thrill of her eves. I OTHER EDITOa little action out of Mr. Cathey kept her, in a box."
. . . on Friday ... he asked Tom --V 1jects; and the success the club is having in I broken hearted mothers and

SDonsorinir bdth. vivea .v wives homes of America se-- to have a Coke with him v. .': in i. Mr. 1 t m a j-- h WHAT OTHER EDrnKtSthe meantime he had stuffed ! a nritu nUi i.j t ....-- . .
VOTERS WOULD BE dUt- - ".vii. w viuiio Iicau. 1 will. UCVCfrubber snake ud the ODemm? of tnrtrot tho pk.i.in.o. 1repeating that the Lions Club of Waynes-vill- e

is truly a big asset of the community. the Coco Cola machine . . . where in mv stockincr. Her horfv
LIGHTEN HIS BTRDK

Senator Bob Reynolds, hthe bottles shoot down in response ' stuffed with sawdust anrf hpr

cure yesterday . . . their safety
. . .today questioned ... it makes
those of us who are tucked in a
small niche . . i with apparently
little to do . . . impatient . . . .

when there is so much to be done
. . . yet the forces back home ever

through North Carolina on mliU ur uiciua . . . waiier ana nng ieet were also china.- - She wore
Tom moved around to the machine ', a red calico dress that my motherBill Milner A Star honeymoon, promises tint

the toils of office become idto firet their drink . . . Walter had made.'
placed the nickel in and said . . and his brideHaywood football fans were not surprised, art in aTitmauS "Tom, get your Coke . . . Ill take J. M. Garrison "The Christmaa Hope: diamond will settle a

combe noiintv "where the It!but certainly well pleased, with thp annmmw I received a hammer stands out indramatic . . . to plow and raise
food ". ; . the overall mav not hp of autumn color rival the splmy memory."ment that Bill Milner. 190 of a Persian carpet.as glamorous nor thrilling as thethe un versityof South Carolina was named colorful uniforms of the service This statement answers tieJohn L. Cuddeback "I was about

vent prayer of many North dyet this steady pulling at home six and I remember getting ,a
teddy bear that was about knee

the next one" V ., . Mr. Cathey
reached out . . . the bottle shot
the snake put first . . . and Tom
caught a handful of snake instead
of a bottle . . . now if you don't
think Tom Cathey can move fast

. . you should have been there
Friday . . . at any rate Walter's
wish was realized . . . he got
quick action out of the county
auditor ; ; .

on the sophomore team.
Milner played outstanding: ball all season.

una voters who feel that UfS

make the date of Bob's retire
is a vital factor in winning any
war,. .. . 'V high." ;,

more definite. These long nas wa8 expected by those who had watched
J. . tuman "My first pairJim on many occasions as he wore the Moun ing citizens can assure Boo

immpdiat-pli- after the Totes01 rea topped brass toed boots."Everything we have had to write
since Sunday has seemed so futiletaineer colors for the high school here; nnnnto.! in iflii. the Senator

Along with Bill's eood nlAviW 0 J:''n 8.uch Knc problems feel an almost complete lewTRY EATING A PIECE
Of his- - toils of office.

M the StAgricultural experts 'all over the
country say there is too much

mean vy 1111c, ju'"u - j
be inclined to contribute njwheat in the world. It worries thm

, - --'" ovu vv. ic mcuig America ana the worldbest Of sportsmanship. . . . yet on the other hand after

as a football player, and his many friends titudes are completely out of the
back home wish him well. picture . . . we must cast aside

.n I,ann niug nf the SOW

fil snr hp would find tk I

Haywood's Patriotism
Hardly had the ink dried on the formal

declaration of war with Japan, than local
patriotic forces got busy and planned a rally.

Not just a rally for one organization, or
two, but a county-wid- e rally which would
include eve,ry one of every walk of life and

'every creed.
This is being written before the rally is

held, but knowing the people backing the
, program, and knowing the pure patriotism
for which Haywood famous, we do not
hesitate to go down in print and predict a
successful rally.

Such an attitude is; general all over Amer-ic-a,

and it is such attitudes that will result
in victory and peace.

amor most in m

Mils of office at almost mj i
sucn senuments for. . . "every
day things" are not futile i . .
they are vastly important . . . how
we live and carry on . . . is our

Repeal It Now!

ALL AID FOR RUSSIA
(Baltimore Sun)

It is no time for confused or
quixotic thought! If we help ade-
quately, the Russians may hold. If
they hold, thousands of American
lives may be saved. Roll out the
tanks, the planes, every material
that will help Russia. Never mind
the Soviet idea. We can deal with
that. Never mind the danger of
Soviet collapse. We must risk that.
Roll out the materials! And deliver
them! This goes for industry. It
goes for labor. It goes for think-
ing and the acting of all classes
here. Aid to Russia, now. this win

moment.. It's a shame
;.r -- t fnTatit far $

Xhey must have little else to worry
over if that is the case. One of
these experts, riding about and
seeing a waving field of wheat
gets the headache; it spoils the
whole day for hfm.

This is the situation, with half
the world hungry for bread. It
seems silly; maybe it is. Anyway,
wheat prices reached a four-ye- ar

high in Chicasro this week. Mavho

witn suvu 1 itu, ---'j

Most citizens, we dam sav will nnt c?,nt"b.utlon.-- :
. 80 P us

necessary means to ie'l
jriouia ieei oougea i ,1

Jme in. politics. Charbtte H
there isn't too much wheat. But the 33,000 rRESslGKV,

of vobl!

ter, will eriiard Amnrinnn livoo TW

with genuine approval the halting of federal 3"treasury plans for collection of the $5 auto- - and shake off 8uch lethargy . - .

mobile "use tax", due under existinir law a"d"nsw.erIthe n to service . . .

Februarv it is as a private citizenl' at home ... or in the armed forces
Befusal of the congressional sub-comm- it-

of our eotry . . .
tee to appropriate funds for its collection
and the existence of bills for its immediate " e wa"t to honor this week . . .

the seventhI, grade pupfls of therepeal, strengthen the hope that this , tax Junior High school ... each year1
will be taken off the books before it rnps tney nave a Christmas party .

--or propaganda, "'r"2duce the aid and deliver the aid!
night better be caiie- o-

experts have the answer to thatIt is simply that there is too much
wheat. '

It is curbed, controlled and reg-
ulated in order ta raise the price.
A satisfactory price is proper, but
it would be bad if the world should
wake up some day and find it had
good prices but no wheat. People
would have a hard time e&tins

CHRISTMAS OBSERVANCE
At hieh noon on Chrisfmas loir Vashington has been surl

he Budget Hureau.
1 :j" .f iho sfflKl"

in 1925 j the famous General Grant
tree, located in the General Grant
National Fresno, Calif.,

nerai uiua w .

. ,e 4i. flnj fins beeninto operation. draw names
'

and give each other ui uic " -Hie , --t
vhile no estimate-- of 1B, 1a present usually park, near

Asa thoroughly Unequitable method offe, have Christmas tree.
the nation's a price and no bread in the house. alue is attemrtod- For

According fa tho Shelby Star.their party as usual a a f on o.sos iierswcollecting revenues for the federal govern nueu tiuni- - -- r f.....1 f..ti hmli 111

New York Citv' has opened 15

United States department of the
interior, the tree is estimated to be
2o7 feet high and is one of the

Bigtrees.
j.,..;Kin,r the

DUt inere will be no presents
m 1941 ... instead, as a body; they
voted one hundred per Cent to buy

ment this tax must be accorded the "honor"
of top rank. It would collect exactly the
ame amount from the man who mm. a

tracks for bicycles to keep them artmenis; iimi.the streets. time, in pfi- - ? outI'vitMise with the ten cent
?;,00) per capita . . . we don't kn. whnautomobile for tloasnr. n, frnm fi,. w leases. Th b

emit: t0 WYOU'RE TELLING ME! are e;:-".- '- '. ,r.,.Vr
. ... v. w.v. r'vuurai, over mis admirableman who is hard pressed to keep a $50 jitney . the. students . . . or

n. operation for necessary business uses. If the teachers . Mrs. Tom Loflin
"aVii'iH-- tn nav" ' "' BIrs- - Inez Brooks ... MrsIS TO HP (TtVO-- OTlir E 1

to. other r- -i- W.j "HifBy WILLI A5I RITT--

United States Never
Surrenders

Declaration of a state of war between 'the
government and peoples of the United States
and the imperial authority of Japan by the
President and Congress was a routine for-
mality! "

,

ln:s solemn and historic action was in-- o

coraVe.. Circumstances which had already
thrown the nation into a war of defense
pormitted no option.

In an equation, in which only two alter-nitiv- e3

are offered this republic, either to
fight or o surrender,; the --answer is already
written and. the policy stands formulated.

Surrender1 is-n- in the language of the
American people, To. compromise or to
.treat . under the enemy's fire is no part of
their traditions of valor and courage and
character. '.

America goes to war made against it
under conditions of such a betrayal as stains
no page in the history of international ne-

gotiations since the world began. Charlotte
Observer.

a position !o inrtucnce.- p-

Central Press Writer- ' - . . . . uii r ouii. i' hi H i' nrm enn i . ... m- - ; " 6u'i . ins. 10m ion, are. - ' ,yconaiaeration m collection of taxes this Campbell ... Miss Nancy Killian
and Jesse .Tampa c... .1.

the bathtub almostrights to
priceless.- p. . wv;vi;ii.iigraders, vou have not .

scheme ought certainly to have died rn

ing. Greenville News. example and incidentally, you have
made the best suggestion for Christ

of the work thoy

indisppnsabinty of the T
gaged in it. '

ntaia

such material the

m..nts Wl to P ...

mas Rnoppmg that we have hsard .
in transferring your gifts to Uncle
Sam....". . for we fear he is going
to need a lot of Defense Stamps
before he sees n through .

pubHcTwithhe- r-,

spondents who wsh to .

A gridiron critic complains that football
is losing the art of kicking. Obviously he
hasn't lately sat among the old grrads in
the stands. Exchange.

THE BAD luck champion for
1941 must be that fellow who
escaped from a Santa Rosa,
Ca: jail He escaped, all right,
but happened to stroll into a
room in which 200 cops were
lolding a meeting .

Among other things we are
trilling to believe without try-
ing to prove is that item about
-- ooked nettles tasting exactly

ke spinach.
'11 ....'

"Can Hitler be beaten T" asks
1 editorinl. We don't know yet,
t it sure begins to look like a
' 000,000,000 question.... .1.

'ens. consumption of steel;sts a shortne of hot watr
we read. That ought to

" ;'" star boarder's priority

v.evv 01 p- -
one-sid- j
not rely "'h

are
" S

These, usually,

Autumn foliage is meaning'
less, according to a magazine
writer. There's one fellow who
has never had to make rake
meet lawn

t t 1

That aviator who fell five miles
before opening his parachute
could tell us how it feels to have
the whole world coming your
way even for just a few sec-
onds.

!

Grandpappy Jenkins says the
statisticians have fallen down on
the job. They never have de-

termined for us how. many tons
of aspirin tablets are consumed
by football coaches between
Sept. 1 and Thanksgiving Day.

If you have not observed it . . .
do so the next time you visit the
post office . . . next to the stamp
window is a notice , .v . urging
you to put a three cent stamp o
your Christmas cards out of towi.

The difference that arises in lots of
are caused by indifferences.

.11; know n 'dtwno ubwj - . nQDiiv -
on, irom u re b

tl,o nress. lne . ,i
debTef-t- a:

tw cnii-- r un 1. 1 se iorAbout the time a man begins to enjoy home folks . . . perhaps one reasonThe big advantage in getting in on the
ground floor is you don't have to climb.

propaganu- - iwf. a. it fiscal ye" cnnt onr eye was that Ma"orhimsplf Via needs a shave again.
j
Howell had been discussing th- -


